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iTHE TORONTO WOBLttFRIDAY MORNINO2
i AIM TO RELIEVE DISTRESS. BELL

- /r^SSertvTTÉllIott*Son!^ the <liwrt is deftoient, he *a.kl. Look 
^ChnW 42- Best pen of four bierm ho»*, carefully to the elle of -hi* 
pure-hre-1 or croee-H. Dedell», Breslau; lcjcomotive organ*; It 1* n«H a quttttoh 
Joe. Keethenrtnn k Bon Blreetarllle, of merely width end Weight, but it 1*

dee» 41-Three best dressed crercaee*-J. neoeaary to ere that the bone im ot 
E. Brethonr. good quality and well developed- The

stallion should have muscular **•'JW 
thigh*, with powerful wide quarters,
and be aoUve.

Money In Horse Breeding.
To make money, the 

to keep the Ally f<n}» foe they a^r rf 
grfat use In Improving stock, and the 
original mare will depreciate *® ya,”| 
on the market after f*e ha* reached 
the age of rev en year*. #o tt always

Bp^gave6 meTollowing figure.
for*the*food %h toe different cUk»
£ 7o*C oT±; t5A.  ̂UnRn

omnibus horwe. 17 lb*. ^4# »nd mto* 
nii«d and 10 lb*. Of hay; a hunter, 
12 to 14 the. of oat*, 1 Ik «P<jt ***”? 
and 2 lbs- of hay- He » d th.'t c^TOt* 
Tre very good for horse*. A Us*, 
airy stable t* necee»ry^_ croerU'

In the evening toe ive^hi»

*YC OLDE FIRME OF.HEINTZMAN A CO.
Established BO Tears.____________ Continued From Fag* 1.

In performing duties that are at pre*' 
ervt not properly looked after owing to 
the limited faculties for *o doing.

In other word* the AssoH.-.t-d CSvac- 
ftles wilt be the central point where all 
deairing to give or to receive may ap
ply. Ttoe association ha* been promis
ed Its entire running expense* for two 
year*, providing the city agree* to set 
aside a certain sum yearly for Its use 
that baa hitherto been given thru the 
City Relief Office. It would, It i* 
thought, be expended to much better 
advantage If thl* were dona as the 
association would have a much wider 
field of knowledge and know just,where 
the money would be expended to the 
best advantage.

Conducive to Easiness.
The old system of every person giv

ing money and assistance to any who 
came along ha* proven to toe a great • 
evil. There are many people who, In
stead of being good and Industrious 
citizens, are to-day among the lowest 
dregs of poverty. This is simply be
cause they got money, food and fuel 
from so many sources and with such 
little trouble that they much preferred 
to exist on charity than by honest en
deavor. It is the object to aid these 
people by Inducing them to bacome self- 
sustaining and, showing them bow to 
become so. It will be to make the man 
or woman afble to help themselves in
stead of expecting help from other peo
ple that they will aim.

Then, too. the association will en
deavor to make conditions better for 
the different tinsses of poor. In the 
homes where now all assemble together 
they will agitate that those who can j 
afford to pay something shall have the 
privilege of living apart if they desire 
and not be forced to mix with classe* I 
they were never accustomed to before. 
In fact, the work coming within the 
province of the association Is of a very 
varied and extensive nature, and would ! 
consume a great deal of space to de
fine.

FOUR BARGAINS[> 1.4

—W—4iM PERFECT PIANO PLAYERSFARMERS’ INSTITUTE WORKERS.i
M Listen to Inetmctlre Addreeeee Con.

Jfernlnff Pmrm Ami rosie. 1
Here I» s chanoe to secure * piano player In firstoclsssordsrfm just » little 

more then half the regular price. These players have been ejightly need, but

With it PIANOS^ R.Guelph, Dec. 10.—(Special.)—At the 
meeting of the Farmers Institute 
Workers, which was held In the lecture 
room of the stock building. Major 
Sheppard of Queeneton was In the 
chair. There. Râynor aald that he was 
one of the first of the Institute work
ers; that toe recognized that there was 
great room for Improvement. When 
the Institute meetings first began there 
was too much entertainment; now the 
meetings had gone to toe opposite ex
treme and were uliable to draw crowds, 
batuitfciy night meetings ought to be 
discontinued. If two meetings had to 
-be held, let them take piece in the 
morning and tne afternoon, and It waa 
even possible to have a two days' meet-
Mg*

Mr. McMillen commented unfavorably 
on the fact that no local talent was 
brought forward at the meetings as 
formerly, when there were usually two 
or three local speakers on the pro
gram. Dr. Mills of the O. A. C. blamed 
tne unsuccessful meetings on the sec
retaries for not publishing and posting 
the notices for the meetings in a 
prominent enough place and sufficient
ly long enough before H.

John Campoefl of Wood ville gave a 
Vtctuie on the Vüecfu.rtmtm-t* of a 
bneep Pen.” He said that to build the 
best possible pen house or barn for 
sheep, it was necessary to conform as 
m-utn a* possible to the natural habits.
He advocated having a snug barn, but 
with plenty of air circulated without 
drafts. The ideal barn had windows 
on the east, south and west sides; 
when the wind was blowing have the 
leeward windows open. Ttoe sneep of
ten on the nights that are not stormy 
'but simply cold, go out and lie down 
In the sheep yard, and he advised that 
If me snow was packed they had 
better be allowed to do this. Sheep 
have to have l?J* of exercise. About 
2 pounds of tu-mips a day was the 
best -provender sheep could possibly 
get. but the turnips must be sliced Into 
strips about the thickness of a finger,
'The question of the prevention of the 
killing of ttoeep by dogs was brought 
up. Home favored the shotgun. Hon.

.. Ti,„—vu «1 John Dry den said that he would notL i Jiï v ” ,nr b, ' h <*ke up the question of another sheep 
5- V .hr nn^im.penciled was W" lnto législative assembly for
tenannd'7UhereoXrt« 7rl e^ed^" “ * ■oMt““

ffifoS MJron’ETV'v#''hS# 0(™5 ^Zotot as
1«btiodr',g,heVr:rfoletlCm,S ^^t Z^HSuctZ, to.he
hibitor, therefore, the pay hut * price ol wool in dipt years was due 

TV*** 0t the r<?aI attendance flt to the introdfuction of shoddy. He ad
.To The World Secretary WeMerve.t FÆLFÏJSZ'
said after the board meeting of the ex- ,he yeaVttS wwl woSd 7? brahy
fair1 were0 ?n>flli!eltcondH,onnCeHef*ltid aod l>roak ^ ,he carding or combing 
«hi mroatiJw nf titoilltiis *narh’“*»« He objected to the Canadian
the question of ln< reused fadiltUs wool on account of it* being filled with

?he rl'aulTrd,innuti^etine‘the ('hlp* ot haY and even burrs, which 
until the regular annual meeting the jjiwe to be clipped out whole.
latter part of January. He recognized
the fact that the quarters were wholly . h " ™
inadequate, so rapidly had the enter f,tb . c TîvP.[ f'«u E P**
prise grown. He did not see which way u 'u1 H«W
It -ould spread, since th- open sp-i-e «S,* *“'1
to the Immediate north was In démuni „ , frîîl ÜÎ.ÏmIi ’ll Hj9,1
es a market. There had been some ,hth9,t 
talk of erecting sheds on the south i.*
side of the iracks, which might he **•" ,h ^ to„jln4
made available by a tunnel Into the H %r^,.r

WTwm«N said the i&q^nW Æ 
great**t trouble fn finding ivp»fc« miA that six th#?se
for the hog exhibit, and a suitable ^ aT for^^ual,eT 

plaie for Judffmg the nnlm-.tls. In grain
cattle they were well fixed, since the ., r. nrmhour In kls addrese on the 

required had been taken from "ftequlrcment, * a iW Pen ^^ni 
■ that allotted to the sw-lne.^ This m-ist that he -advocated a bulldlns with nn now be remedied. The feed too. was a,„,e g™“
not properly housed, and that would and on each side of It two mm Mail'd 
have to be taken care of. be made, the nearer one fÎ,? feed ™ „

The manner In which visitors have purposes and the rear on» ihü Speaking of the free Imports from
been handled by the Civic Committee w hich is rawed eHe-httv ?C the United States, nhe tpeaker said that
Is the subject of much praise. Mayor purposes, should be* welt wLaia'.-s ! there had been .admitted over $5.fX»,-
Hnmllton has given hi* personal at- kept dean. 1 l>edded end | '"to worth ot settlers' goods, which he
tentioh to the subject, and has been a. P. Ketchcn raid iw„, „ t,, . I considered a mere traction of the
sbly assisted by Secretary McKen- i the custom in the mw », 1 » £n w1ea,th brought In by the tettlers, the
zle of the Civic Committee. Expedi-: cleaning of the pens been,!„ k-tai of which would more than repre- 
tlon and economy has been the pro- er was too lazy to 'devote an h « 11 sent the whole profit made by the Unit-
position they have paid most attention two once or twice a week to t-e, cd «tarte* out of their trade with us-
«o. Every visitor has been given com- Ing out,and when the t-m« ,1,1 Within four year* there has been int
ertable accommodation „t very rea- pig, lo be klllM they wwe ^t of toe p2rtcd worth of settlers' .. . - ,
*<-,liable rates. The fair management superior quality tl,»t brines « htch **ect». and they -had #cpende 1 yi the MllSt Aunêrê 10 InCIT UWIl Lille 01 puny, says the plaintiffs ere owners of —^ —— .,, —. — 0 Metleee
has shown the same enterprise IB tak- price in the market. ' j Irnmlgratlon department *2,»Xt0fX). . .. . ty i, n . Their stock and bonds amounting to *75,000,- D D I W f, FKK TO-MORROW
ing care of the pre„ representative*. | W «. «park of Canterbury yni( This he would net admit was an extra- ACIIOII 3110 WOHC UUl 10611 <*x>. It allègre that Charles M. Schwab, ■ 1 IWIsWVIMMM"
Dr Bell has Umt no opportunity to, spoke on rhe ' Breeding and Care of vxgant expendHure tor the people had (Turn Çaluatlnn acting as agent of J. P. Morgan A ; J°fe?/S '™?srsTIIC CIIWCR SUPPER
render the working co-respondent* the I(»^»vy Draught Horse* ” Ensllili *tal- value for til dr money. » UWIl o3lV3tlOH. Co., received and retained without pay- Production I ML OILItn OLIrrun
Aid necessary to lacliltate the report*. I Hons and tm.ee, h»td for a To/* lim* - _.8?eakln*r. /*. M-* national debt, 8 r ment of value for H »20,f*SMXI0 of flCP 1/ IC IC M.AnflARET g XW.BI.
Secretary Westervell gave orders to; ls*en superior- The Germans re<T>gnlz- Rtchard *ald that W|U1 a stagnant pop- _____ Stock, and that other stock was dis- j ULu. 14*13*10 ANGLIN MILLER
have nil report* mplrd for the pres* ed the fact and sent to England for ' u'Mi9n arad an Impoverished f^ntry io_Ths orAMonmrtt met tributed among the Shareholder* of the
as soon as made. brooding mares and toe best of Eng l”omaee would have beep bod, but Boston. Dec. 10,-The oplnlonsof mFt <v>ml)(Ul|w acquired, and Daniel Le- , w-skof Dec 7

Ilr-h Stallion», so as to better the qu it y ^ "«k*»- how tmtcti K the factors Is of national reputation upon Important r„y Dr,ew!T, I^wl, Nlxr/n, Max Pam RHEA’S THEATRE | 'gUtiMsDMIr
43 y!, T r-u -itTor.. co r vt ,rf «<»k "> the selection of a nominal, how much has ftZ.Popujatlm ths day were laid be- and others, without pay or «lu* cm- V M,tl«i***2Be ; Evenings üôe and toe

BHw'mr,miH jTsrl.U^L'î^S'to^^r-'d^d  ̂ mû^'ha. th^ost of titoor’and material tore the business m n of Bmton to- ^ rwreBnlMt|on H de- f„X 5^T’WHI Ww ; A?L H^r ffu Wlto

bJl. H r '.!rnffin *À|H'. 1r. v -Te) lia fomied antinal, One of the hardest Inrreas-d? If he could Glow 50 per night, at the annual banquet of the „,unr.f^i and In view of toe email val- Burns g’rem.nee : Bmllh k Vo\\*t : Kene.
he».'z-e.Wrhota n-.Ver. under I'M tuoutbs tilings was to frevent the aDmal w th ^"2î M^cluinU' Association. Senator J-din u« «f the properties held by the sub- Wel^ B Msl^;
Jtmee Brown, Norral; A - . ijrjbiiii. Al e« an hereditary vice from g<ttti,g Into the !!?’• thot the population had I no a el 0f Vlrgnla »p ke on the sldlary companies, tsebaracterlzed as a K neteg p ,
vrelg; L. 1. t.'nrri-. UHIstmrB. stock "Perhaps,'' said Mr.BpoTk. "some » V*t cent, and labor and materlM a m v.rg »* fraud upon the public.

cia» 44, to- l -Ayrewre .-w, r»i month* „f you have b»eii tricked Into buying an *'-mllar amount, the government could negro question, Senator jow.pn v 
end ore- II. k J. McKee, Nersi-b. l f. vnnervM hoc»c but lust let m-. -su not. be charged with exnvaganee. Quarles of Wisconsin on “Chamberlain a immoral FOSTERS.yrmT If when buying* a ywu*wafU From 18«7 ^ imtfcerehed brenadd- H,,.volutlfm .. Wlhlu» tb* speech of Omr. ! Ottawa. Dec IG.-The CUy tolteltor.
»r -m-W :w nwuh* J V. Ctoîk <mi« vc ! <" '<r,t him In this terpect stick a ptn «J» th/i1d7t TT A. B- Oummim ot Iowa on "Beetpro Ity at the tosUance of the^Vayor. hai
W M Surf i1i. S-*-,i land; J « n.ir-t, <>t' in hi, coronets, and If he fee', It a-id while •" the [aet six f" With Canada" was read by Horn Ch-i*. drafted on I h el n ec-f toe*
thwn; Ji * J. McKee. Norwich ; w M. makes you watch out for your safely, li'-re?,»- .TTf, n1 ' 8. Hamlin, «a the Governor was obltg- new bylaw respecting hnmora] posters,
iunlih, SerdTen-i; N. Dynient, i.'lappinedk; then hé I* not unnerve 1. If he is un half of which was nominal. to return home this morning, owing as rertueeted by the Mmlsterwl Asso
it' M. Smith, x »t land. I nerved he will never notice It, and even The Increase In population nadne ^ the ,k-knees of his aged mother- elation-

Cl-tr, 45. See. 1 jlGstrin cow. iW m mihe g„ <m wl,h his feeling." 1 *» «Treat that there we e now H.(W.rm Quarles. In responding to the ----------------------------------- -----
a-d^crer Jnmo ««tie. Mni n. h Tlie ideal stallion should he wide, people In Canada, of whom 1/XlOfSS) ,„wt "Chamberlain's Rt-volutlon,” i
h'1--1;. Norwich; .‘,' v’ '.V'V’* L'ir' o " - -ti.------  -------—----------------- were west of Lake Superior, and this ,n _rt: "From the American
41owlt-g; J-ifue, Itcttle, Norwich. «-•-•. - was an Increate of 25 per c>nt- over , , this Prtthrh saltation Is slg-Holrte.ii heifer, under :jf m.-nrli, James — — . -- ,, , „_n Any e-i- ma,, w-cuid *,i"v1lwlrlt D1™ a*™9^ ?.
Retllc. Nrrwlch; P- D. tide. tf -r.l Centre; Fn*» Q V MflflthS âllmTr tlTar fhé co^^ labo? and m i- nl'karr'- m“Th. o^T^od
tieo Ki-e C-imde's ryof-lnr; ,rg • me*. r u* IflUIHIIO d?l,t „ h. en* the erection of tariff walls around
lurries Crouting; George HI-e, Currie's ,, n■ , », ... , ferlai had increased ns he had Jg the Islands as became It promt»* th-
Crossing- Hft Din Nfl WflPK an,1 these explan-tilotic would amnlv „.__anlzal|rm an-1 regeneration of the

- law 4S. Sec 1 -Grade row. .hi month» ** “ IJIU 11 U WW Ul R. account for the Increare In the national nollcy The futu-e ptoeperity of
Slid over— P If. Kdr, Oxfo -i ->nirc; Al* I, __________ debt. To show -how the burd-n of h-» «wmihlir does not depend upon any
McDougall, Guelph; I'. 1». FM-v Oxford debt had been altered by the Imsrsasi 2.“r£p“f Brltleh ministry. We
üx^s£*iSsssosA wm . vioun « ooi- » “Lv”.»arihr, r

p< mie^ sec. i HO.Hn ccK, an month. lapse-Weak Helpless Suf- 7'JITniMmti'on ^expand our prodjmtion and .halt
,-d over. I. 2 -I 4. James Bettic; .1, Gc, ^ed-An Extraordin- TLup'r^^ 'T.rr'r.^. ^.ari nml "4^r^odty With Can-

rhias 40 Bee 2 Hotrlidn hrifer. under ary Uure -2 ven v»ir« m'ehr have be»n obtained omgresaman Call of Maseichu- Catarrhozone ts one of the most tm-
fv; nw-nth. Kettle: Kdc; 3 and 4, Rice. __________ from 1«7« to 1*85 If reasonable com- ,ald^ "The sun and birds do not sortant discoveries ever made In medl-,
Close Of -aille awsrd». m n ietr-» had been used. If the elect- «.rurallv mtgra e to the one coun- c|m. u t* a certain ran for every

Swine. That Dr- Chase's Nerve Food no*- °-» In 1878 hat b en true to t-etr • j ^ mlrnirvr and r-turn again form of catarrh, and act* so promptly
Glass 34, Be»*. 4—1 am worth eow, -t mouth* sc,,c» unusual control over the mTv*» trust and not discarded AiexanderMc- W the winter than do the that no taint of the d leease oan7*L*J

and und-r u- 1 a»»i ;i ti. tiermaa. St. aod rtkiiutbs n-rvoue ene.gy when .»it Kenzle. one of the m»mt upr«hr puhhc , ,.urerr4, of trade thu across tlv ln the system of a person treated by
G<»,!*< , ii. tiwigla, k Hon. Mit-bet ; A ()lh.r muan- <a)i -, W(.ii |,lUruled -u men Canada had I’ver known they n h _K,rgtea Canada from tht, powerful antiseptic.
i;i»loU A K» n, iixh: 1>. Uoiigt-w a Hohs MIL tJ ^ desunbed belvw Mr B own tr>n«r Mve attained the re- vnftM fltaten If we »re to be kept The heaHn* vapor of Catarrhozon* is
• hHl. Hoc. & l»niw«nib A>H, H fwvedto mve uo hi. mhutoiïïïï «iM* of to-day. They made a bir mis- it muf^ he purely by-the decree* hr«fcthed iiUo all the minute aJr pan-

, Vu”!,? iWJf* ^rif’tomgiïrrVo^ w^k.ïïîdwL^Ler take and have paid the penalty.  ̂ «5 to defiance of all ^ of,he nose, throat and lungs. It

’ |L,I: V K- SicDonald. Ml-lgctowu, and .1. a time he war, prmdively !telp.<ss. Doc- Do Toe Know That —_______  the law* of nature. kM* the catarrh g^_n>»^all y*_ ^ --n<|
t«.-, ihnv Tsntworlh o.ieprptg oi tor* were consulted, and m.ny t-rnc- The end* snd aJmsof the govemm nt . 11 — matlon, rebuilds d>* ,
va» »„w A. Blftott * Son. «alt tudig die» were resorted to in va n. E.-ty building the Grand Trunk Psc-flc Hall- nncufiliCO ÇPARFS fill KING drives every trace of catarrhal poison 
•a» * Kro*. Mftdwll. also 3rd. effort to build up toe -yr:. ,m seemed way wane to open up a new territory, PRtAOHtH OVUIICO UIL h out of the system.
Ill» 35. *•»■. 1 Ixir»» jersey Harrow, « |n vajn, and lt ,, 1Ktl,. WOnder thU «»> add a gout population and much ---------- , _____ That Catarrhffzone cures chronic ca

m-titiu- .-nid under if, W. M. Bmlth Biot- Lhf. MUfferPr Wa* losing ho;»- „f rc -,v- nddttlomal wealth, and to unite the , M God Never Intended Ose Men urrh », beyond all rttadow of doubt, 
lard. 1st and 2ml: J. t. ttodlh I-airfield y ... , Jf Dr Chare'» eastern and weetem section* m rs 0 g* Mseh WeeMk. Itw success has been proved In a thou-
Plaim. Be, 2_l«iro, Jersey Barrow, on-l-r nry^whe t he begun to use Dr. < nase » Contrasting toe es:i-, *" _______ ,and eases where other treatment.
2D.cmj'hC width 'Vairaeid T'-am.: sVr "'.t ' Kev. T. Blown, Me.iho»Brt Mtolstor of mate rd tbe cost I Trn'Men-w, Dec. to.- The Her. r>r NA'T,l| proved dismal failures. No one ev»^
-Dime «.w. month» and nmlcr 1.3 IV. Omem»*, and tote of BMhsny, Ont-, r.R. to 18»l- fee-w,ldV"t Um^ !,wl*ht """* * Brnok'Tn- ' CV£[rÎXTré U^tî^er known
II. Hnllh. Scotian,I. tot and 2nd. Bee. 4 writes : "A y«tr ago last November I built within ten yea » rlgflt yhe Federation of «««ten* Clubs benefit anAtMun ‘a j. k „ .h
Dur»»- »ow, Il n.rntti» usd unitor i> w M overtaken with nervous , xh»us- agreed upon, and there was "John Rneldn and HI* where Catarrtiozone Is employed. Su-.h
Smith, Scot land; J. <' Su,Kit, Cal riel,1 *“ Foralx months Idld nowo, k nvmber of the g-vemm-rt who could In Attleboro OB .. unbounded confidence have the manu-
i'l-lns. Bee. 3 l-ui-.c sow, un-i-ir « months ^" n*r i . , b . ./ ,ny at that time whethe• there wert luitona.-c -it the Tweetietli r-ntnry. He f2ctur,r„ |n Oatarrbozone that they

6 - W. M smith, iwtland tot «d 2nd; J. 'L?'1dur‘a* ^ng it.'e to heip my e f tb?ee chains of mountains to be crossed uttskin the cre.Mt tor six "f the , willing to guarantee iL If not cur-

Kmlth, K<oflflii4, Ini und Znd- though l was in tf* i«hy#ic.an » hinds cMM that* told P<^ky projet t,,r^ _ reliable Arm. and should

fas ir;rifmLdé^uemm?rœ jujsr *° “4 *• ^ ^ tss.
l'eulSir”* A'sm","U >*t.Mi; l-w.' c ^mt^nl^n u titrer 1 WC'Jld trom0,e ctnada*fn°"s7l!U,t'heyn would now he never ^ rftkfrt** ^Froîn every part of America we have
Wrtf6h'- „!;S; B."-SC' V From the *flr*T I used a great m.ny only ""tïto ^Sn^^h.^msnoflea tsto.ts
or ,row Batrew, under « nu.nthr nerve romedle*. but they ,e rn-vl to B,,wrdto* C h«»ber!nln. lW„,|d ,y„sh ont tlte sne-tnlent man. ■ And more te-nefictal than aoy ^tne rv.rteo^
v. B M-tor,»,l-l. Iti-lgetown; Bnell * have no effect In my car» I Usd si- sir Rlchardrefetred w‘* hesitation t|„ telMai™t men sre tbmwto* away tbjr Ur.rr.DUlfmKm. -Rlimo ri
Lyons, ffnetgrore; \v M. Bmlth. ffeotlflld; lf„,t hope of recovery, wneu I to Mr. Chamberlain * proposal» of fiscal vlllBC#e. God gave S'»'®» ,»<>. every .Windsor, w|Tto*. I can recommend
r Currie Morrtston; ÎJ ID. DeCeurcey, h . . r>r chare'* Nrrve Food and ref.-rm rend mkl the question now wa*. man. soman and ■ told sh»*14 b*n,*-lt by I • ( atarrhozone res an absolute cure for
p.-rui ciu: » w ft. Mcbonald. nidge J~Id ^ mv *7* eTS'- am- "Was"It poselble to solidify the em- He never meant that there should be gr-at throat and nose catarrh. Durijg the
tosn. Sc. .i-Gct-i- or crow. sow. -1 i |55* w ,Gl rrtie *' VhT fuantfesto «M Mr. B-u- n-rncdKite. of those things which are ne:#.- past few year* I have used many dlf-
tronths and u trier n—A. Klll-Kt * Son*. * t,7n«^r 1 ^Taiv-ncraMvVm nerve to^r hadbeen more theoretic 1 'bin -ury to the f ferent medicines, but none so pleasant
Galt; r> stewart Hampstead; J. A K. Me and have gradually increased in nerve four nan n tid ed frrm books He never Intended that one man should satisfactory as CatrerTtwzone ItQueen. Flora; H.<3. W K. I'olloek, .Nor force and vigre, until now I am about, practical, a. he hnd s ud_£»l D txrs; ,,„iro| oil m-l r>fWO.orti.OtW wWto orove chronte catarrh completely out
r ich; Dairy <>, Guelph. In my norm.il conMtlon again- I con- end was a closet naturalist who na fthere had none. And that man and others drove „ unv

- lae» 37. «-»■. 1—Three pure bred l-aenn ,tder Dr chase's Nerve Fool the best never met ttti bea--t lo the jungle M. jn |h, are throwing l*y their ymytyMm , , . h)
h»»r* J. k. jireth»»or Borford; J. wi;«on ! ...A-n. -n.. > ». »,- ite- d Not only has It r.hfl.mberlreln knew better than M». Bal ( hanees. Think how. Instead ->f being re Mr. B, Carpenter, writing from hi*
A B»n«. Frrc-i»: Joseph Featherston A K -n, I" . wonderful reirt nt ve p -were r(>„.r when he said tie tariff of the rued as they ire today, they might be home In Chatham, says: I am pleased
St reef avilie; a BIIIMt k Bon. Galt ; If F. proven its wonderfulre**» raive powers four J^geii^ shomloatlcos, t». peeled; bow emintless thousands nBgl< to say that Catarrhozone proved en-
I Km Fort credit; J. r„ BretW, in toy own case, but to jmtnl I nltol StiM«*wa«^* * „f ,HT ml .-all them Mssaed becaye rf Urely sat U factory. My csUrrh Is all
Borford; r. <■»rrle. Morrlston: R I Dock others, where I have recommended It but he Pad not tBOgynt those tbtogi for the uplifting of thrir fei goDe anA since usto* Catarrhozon- I
* Bor. For. Credit; Jo* leatherston A Dr Oha-e'a Nerve F,od. 50 cents a hi* propositions. The ep^ger worn» UKmiB ^ might do. have been perfeetiyfrse from my old
Dm Ktreet.vllle D. Douglas A Am, MIG box. six boxes for I2..VI- At all dealers, have notblng to my for hhn if be d----------------------------------{^M,te^
/lien. See. 2. three export bacon hogs. „ FMm.in.on, Fate, k Co., To.-oUo *lgn»«l protection <m«hewild mat tne T# C|;BB A COLD I* ONE DAT. The complete outfit costs «1.00 sam- 
fradr- or F+ether»t'm A ftrni, yf protect you Again* hnications, thA Uni-ted Raite* had prenpered under pn 73^ ijixstlve Bromo Qui4lne Tablets. AH , ^ or t « maji
Jtree.erlito: ft DedePs. Rrest.o: ÇTetile. .Igvutture of Dr A W lection, but woo'd agve- wWi him If he gr0fgM(' „fw.4 the money if It f»U, to 7,K'A rô KlnaT^n

dsro 30 Tbr#Hh ^xrort baron bogs, bred are mi every box of bis remed'A» States had flounsnea m W <* rro* *> *.

One of these players would make » delightful Christmas gilt.

Regular Price $275.00, for $195.00. ÎISMOKING 
JACKET» 
and HOUSE 
COATS I 1

FOR CHRISTMAS :4

Ye Olde firme of Iteintzman 4 Co. Grenj
; TiLimited,

119-117 King Street West, Toronto. If you could see our splendid 
stock, and realize how very easily you 
can have a piano from us, you would 
not be longer without one.

are good all the year 
round—-but this Is ths 

correct time to buy 
them. They males the 
nicest kind of • Christ
mas present.

Hallug Sow

FAT STOCK CLUB BANQUET. 0 #verteotlon. If he said he could tax.food 
products without adding to tbe coot, n#

W. 0. ***** wee wrong. The policy of the United 
Bta-tes had resulted In an extraordinary 

_______ condition, and Great Britain mlgrht use

a-*» r«. crr*^TïsîS«'wûS?nuai banquet 0< %yF H.n Cnlghti ^ English speaking nation, of the
wa* held IlnMthl/(, ^aafin the ohair, world. There might come a period
President J^M- Duff was would be controlled by
«n<Si!arkSo?*CatHerbury,e Eug'a.nd* He me two race, Slav and Saxon- He wa.
8. ©pa.rk or væ - *Aôtif* Gueits.*f convinced th$t the interests ofrT^Vv°j p wlnti M L A He X w“e cWly bound with those of

h3! go much to love with the United States, which was shown
Canadre^that he Md decided to make by the effect of President Clevelty-idi 
> «i^hnme for rood He complimented famous message, the conduct of Ettg- 
the<Gueînh fStofkffhow .and said that land during the war with Spain «nd
wherhePaied w,hat sort of a place „ ‘be Untied State, duri^ the Boer ^ R Cowa„ M p „ ,t th# King
Guelph was, the person rep'ytog said w«r. The^ton the Oeeipre ^ n° Edward. He will address two Liberal 
that it wa* a small town, but bad good of the government of the »tat » meetings In North Renfrew on the
cattle In lt. He said that Canada, could «« highly awreclate'L as they^had r Jfd 23rd, with Hon. J. R. Strat-
- I, nne of the best countries to the paid England honorably and tatriy tor
world for horse breeding if the heredl- the treatment accorded them. Th*!
tary disease* could be stamped out, and speaker warned all It i, regarded aa probable that Hon.
that the prices would come In Eng- hostility to the United States, and said Qeo B Foster will receive the Con- 
land. "Some ill-advised woman," con- that the greatest enemies of the ooun- eerv<ltlv„ nomination for the St- An- 
ttoated Mr. Spark, "has caused It to be try were those who would stir up tojB# division of Montreal. The 
published in t-he newspapers that Cana- enmity. He did not wish to gain at Erench-Canadlan voters favor It, and, 
dian women are a sallow-faced lot. and England » cost as Canada waa able to )( |( ,tated the English committee will 
that girl* on the other side need not show that she could prosper agatnat ggk h(m to „„ The president of the 
be afraid of their sweetheart» falling any country. 'Hie Importance of an lwodation httg gone to New York to 
In love with Canadian girts, aa they alliance, political and commercial, with megt Mr Fosler. 
w»re not fit to look at. For my own the United States was very great, ho.v-1
part I have seen a great number of ever, and tbe men in power were tnej j Lome Hale, Liberal candidate to
beautiful women In Ca-nada, and their more likely to secure the desired end. North Renfrew, is at the Queen’s. He 
rosy cheeks are not made by paint and sir Richard closed with an appeal to expresses the utmost confidence in hie 
powder." Liberal* to support the government- ablllty to defeat E. A. Dunlop In the

Hugh Guthrie, M P,. in proposing the saying the province had been fetterea by-election now pending, and thinks 
toast “Canada. Our country," took for many years, but was now free to thet now that the Liberals have got 
"Canada first" for hi# leading thought, give an honest administration. Hi* t0 worj, the hopes of the Conservatives 
and J. J. Foy, M U.; Lieut.-Col. Mac- political career was drawing to an end, wl„ vani,h. 
donald of Guelph and J. Taylor, M L.A. as he waa too crippled to carry the 
for Middlesex, responded. » 1 fiery cross from one end of the conn-

The toast of "Live 8-toc-k end Foul- try to the other, and It must be done 
try Association*” waa proposed by Aid. by younger men.
J. M - St rut her* and responded to by I The gentlemen who had charge of 
A. W. Smith, president of the Winter the meeting were; Sir William Mu- 
Fair board, and ex-Mayor R. A Net- jock, chairman; E. T. Mktlone, K.C., 
don. i treasurer; Frank Slattery, secretory;

The toast to "Our Guest»” was pro- h- M. Mowat, K.C.,; T. C. Robinette, 
posed by J. P. Downey, M.L.A., and Controller Oliver, W. B. Rogers, Wm. 
responded to by W. B. Spark and Mr. : Belth and J. 3. Power.
Bright of Ontario County. | Among those present were: Robert

Arthur Johnston, president of the j. ft ray, W. D. Matthews, Controller 
Cattle Breeders' AseooVitlon, presented william Burns, Walter Beerdmore, B. 
the cup donated by Ontario County for F. B. Johnston, K.C.; Frank A. Ang- 
the sweepstakes In tbe cattle classes to Un, K.C.; Hume Blake, Archibald 
James I-eaek of Ontario County, Mr. Campbell, M.P.; John Bertram, Hugh 
Leask has won this cup four successive Blaln, M. G. Cameron, M.L-A. : Ellas 
years, and Mr. Johnston said when pre- ; Rogers, Senator Cox, John Pugsley,
«anting the cup that he wanted to see j, D. Allen. Senator Kerr, J. 
some other person win K next year, Langmuir, H. P, Bckhsrdt Dr. T. F.

McMahon, l\ C. Larkin, George H.
Watson, K.C,; Senator Jones, John 
Flett, A. F. Rutter, B. T4 Carter,
____ Ramsden, Charles McGill, John
Dryden, L. J. Cosgrave, Hon. S. Ç.
Wbod, Rev. J. A. Macdonald, 8. H, 

been registered KMX*» people who were 3 p- Atkinson, M. Lftol, Jo*,
never there and he Had r.-as-m to be- Kllgour, A. B. Ames. W. B. Ham- 
Love that Uite wrxrk was dup-touted all Hton, B. W. Cox, W. R. Riddell, K.i... 
over the country. The pupu.ut.on of Duncan Coulsort, Henry swan, a. jv.
Canada wa# unduly Increase»! Jn 18111 Whaler, R. A. Nlsbet, C. 8. Boon, W, 
br 250,000, and Mle Liberal pwty ha»J A. First brook, A- A. Allen, Robert 
been defrauded of the credit for that Belth, M.P.; M- K. Cowsn. M.P.; Tho*. 
much of the Increase thait had taken Reed, Hon. J. R. Stratton, Peter Ryan, 
place since ÎWXÎ R. J. Fleming.

m
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of Caeterbarr.
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the
pThe home that is without a piano is apt to 

be not as lively and interesting as one that has 
music at command. If you will run over in your 
mind a dozen of your acquaintances whose homes

that those homes that

j s
luargl
tfitOur showing la a 

splendid one and 
worthy y:ur In- 
apectlsn.

of 11» 
*r<- •! 
slleys 
SCOT"*

Alexander Smith, former chief Lib
eral organizer, whd,' It Is said, will 
have charge of the Dominion campaign, 
Is in Toronto. He Informed The World 
that he did not Intend to relinquish hi* 
law practice In Ottawa- .

sI

you visit, you will agree 
have pianos are decidedly pleasanter than those 
that have not. If your house is without music 
there is absolutely no reasonVhy you should not 
have a piano immediately.

You can come to our warerooms and select 
from our magnificent collection the piano that 
suits you best. It will be delivered to your house 
on a small payment, and a promise of a»still 
smaller amount each month for a time. In the 
great majority of instances TI-N DOLLARS 
when the piano you have selected is sent home, 

dollars monthly, will prove

Itvj
V)
till

Neck and Shoulders 
above all competitors. \\ Kelly

filllir
Leisure Classes Should Assist.

Dr- Gold win Smith is very much im
pressed with the association’s possibil
ities and looks to splendid results. He 
Is of the opinion that all ladles and 
gentlemen of leisure should become 
members of the organization and assist 
with the money they can well afford to 
give to alleviate the terrible suffering 
of the poor. A circular will shortly be 
Issued setting forth In a concise man- i 
ner the objects of the aeuociatlon and 
other information of Interest to those I 
who are Interested tn the work. This 
will be given to the press.

OAK »
is Ain

4Mb
Grunt 
Bin- k 
White 
Ndntfii 

- JeiinJii 
Head

K
CanadaS Best Clothiers/ns,*
I^irvg St. EastilM
Opp. St James' Cathedral tffrrj

At
^752
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CLOSING HOURS OF THE FAIR PLASTERERS HERE FROM ST. LOUIS
and seven to ten 
satisfactory to us.

*To Share Bis Amount of Work to 
Bo Had Locally

Continued Kr»,m Pnge 1.
Ar.rt
in»jla

IW.II»
M"i»<’i|
C»'lln»
Metres
l>nw»H

The Boot and Wh»ie Workers’ Union held 
a special meeting last night, at Richmond 
Hall, for tbe purpose of drafting 
wage scale, to be presented to the bosses 
on s date to be decided upon at a raeet- 

Orlllla Packet; A protest has been Ing to be hold next Thursday nigh’, when 
entered against the return of Mr. Ma- 'He new scale wffl he rallfled. It was star- 
haffy In M-uekoka. This, no doubt, is S» “1** /JL*114 JH?'"** 911 "r"nnd wonld 
tn preparation tor another saw-off, Iï^jan^irr f prwnt co0,rtrt «" 
should Che Ross machine Win In North There was 0 rumor last night that a large 
Renfrew. A few more saw-offs, how- number of plasterers from Sr, Lonl* had 
ever, would kill Whitney as dead as lande»! fn town. They are from off tbe 
Rose Is. bunding» under courue of erection for the

Felr there. It was stated by a I, bor men 
that they were here at the Ins'ance of a 
number of employers. None of them, It Is 
further asserted, «re members of the Piss- 
teror»' InfernatKtal 1,'nl-n. There '* a 
great deal of plastering In be done at the 
present time, but n s-iitlctenf ly large num
ber of men are already living here to do It. 
tbe union mon r!a1m.

Tbe Marble Workers’ Union. »t a meeting 
last (right, eleeted the following oifi-ers: 
President R. Hyde; rfee.president, Oe»u-go 
Burton; r-wedlugsecretary, Wlll'am Don
nelly; tlnsneial s»-»rct«ry, H. Jsrotcson; tr
ier, J»*n M'-IXrlsne, jxicjites to the 
District laibor r»>until; ('. Fraser, S, Ily. 
slop, J, M»'Mnrty..,Delegates to the Bnlld- 
Ing Trades < oiindl : A, C, Crawford, W. 
H. M,-Martin,

Slightly Used Pianos at
reduced pri >J. J. Donnelly was chosen by South 

Bruce Conservatives as «heir candidat» 
in I he Dominion elections.

css.

WAREROOMS ^f

a new
New Pisuoe to rent, 9i 
to $0 monthly. Rent 
applied on purchase.
au nor a am branch ■
*e HOkSORN VIADUCT, 
LONDON. BNO

I- ~ Avert 
Mtijr-lK

ÀVhiMt
WRk .
Zhw-n
Wii'inrJ
Jobnpou7]î HELP WANTED.

OFFICES ANDFLATS |-
XrBRIENXTHD SHOF. SALBSM1AN 

want I'd. Apply Boston Shoe Store, 10d Aver*

TOUCH IT INSOLVENT U I Tin 
*» l-ert» 
M||l;hri 
K-eb-l 
J. I’Hm 
gytiui an

OU DON'T HAVE) TO HUNT FOB 
work If you are » romptient tele 

grspher. Von can take your - n»4cu of po. 
dtions. Why not learn telegraphy with 
us't you run graduate In from three te elk 
month», Onr ti-l»'*r«ph book lelia how. 
>ke :nall It free. Dominion School of Tele; 
graphy, 3d King-street East, Toronto/ 63

JOHN FISKEN & CO..
23 Scott Street. 135SIR RICHARD TALKS SHOP Plaintiffs Allege Thst Morgan Re

ceived Millions'of Stock With
out Payment of Va'ue.

Aid. Ar»r»j
MsjorlOssllased feront Pagre 1.

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Tir ANTED - TRAVELING RALFSMAN, 
W familiar with the pnovHlon and meat 

trod*. Apply by letter, stating expodes -c. 
references and snJary egoecto-1, FowlePe 
«'si-udlsn Company, Umeted,
.Ontario.

J-ledei 
1 Ewart 

Store 
l-sMore- 
W. Hal 
I, Main 
It. Arid

skim 
one pound of

AMtSF.MEVT» Hamilton,New York, Dec- 10.—A complaint was 
filed In the office of the County Clerk 
to-d-ay, to whit* John A. Norris, Cyrus 
B. Lewi* James C. Mills, James J. 
McGulrk, John Young and Adolph See- 
IHr, at>peer a* plaintiffs tn a soit to- 
have the United States Shipbuilding 
Company declared Insolvent, a receiver 
appo-nthd, and an Injunction granted re 
straining an Interference with ths assets 
of the corporation, or paymr-nt of any 
disbursement* by ri« »,fflclrel«.

The comptai Ik, which contains a 
lengthy -history of the ffrrmatlon end 
*ubee»juent transactions- of tbe corn-

space

GRAND OPERA
HOUSE MAJESTIC

STOKAGB. Aiersj
l.leii-;

Kntwhil 
Irerech 
M * ton
1. Art'll 
jvnritei 
W errer

mat. every eir
EV0S-IS, 25, 35,50 
MATS- 10. 15 wd 25

GREAT
WHITE

DIAMOND
MBXT WEEK 

DRIVEN fROM HOME

MATISSE
SATURDAY AT 3 SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND.

U TOBAGK FOB FUKNITUttB AND PI- 
O snos; double end single furnltore vans 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. T,cater Storage and Cartage, MR Bps. 
dîna avenue.

ET$ DO 1 DEPEND THE REAL HIT OF 
THE «EA0OW

HIS LAST 
DOLLAR

Notice Is hereby given that* dividend 
at tbe rets of ssvee sod one-half per cent.

on the capital stock ol LEGAL CARDS.(74%) per annum 
this Corporation has been declared for tbe 
half} ear ending 3!»t of December, 1903, 
and that the same will be psvsbls on end 
after Saturday, the 2nd of January, 1904.

A VM S
MajorNEXT wm

SWEET CLOVER yr, OATHWOHTH k BICHABDHON, BAB- 
lx rlstere. Hollritors. Notaries Publie, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

WOHF.FU HB1GHINOTON, HABIU*Tr.B, 
tt»-., 8 King «tre.ri west, Toronto,

TTr J. MCDONALD, BAKKISTKR, Iff 
>V , T»»rr,nt»»-»treet. money to loss.

V BANK W. MACLEAN, HAUUIHTV.ti. f 
JC solicitor, notary f/ulillr, 34 Vl»-t»,rts- 
street; m»»ney to loan »t 4% per cent, od

k C.B.-
IndiM.ij,

;
fk'tflleaii 

"» i
IllgiiUt

M.P.l.
I he »

Iweont»
Bu-t M.

The transfer books of the Corporation 
will be closed from the 16th to the 31st 
days of December, both days Inclusive.

By order of ths Board,

i. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director.

Toronto, December 2nd, 1903.

'

T AMKH HAIKD. BA KRISTIE R, SOLtCL 
el tor. Patent Ajtorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King ttreet e»»t, cornes 
Torooto-etreet. Toronto'- Money t« loan.
TÎ omi-, BKfD A WÔ»)D~BARBÜ1 
IL tere, irewlor Building, 8 King WHt. » 
N. W. Bowed. K. C, There Bold, S. Cteey 
wood, Jr. • • ■ «6

I

Hi
Wi

xr.UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 
FOR SALE

In use imly three months. As good ns 
new. Will be sold nt a mfiderete price. 
App'y to Frank Bretz, WOULD OK PICK, 
luron to.

Mstlsee 
Every Day sr*VKTERINART, ,

ALL THIS WSRK

TIGER LILIES
NEXT-KtNTUCKY BKLLEH.

TV A. CAMPBKLL, VBTFRINABT SIJR- 
.T a «eon. 97 Bay street. Hnrelsllst In Jlis- 

of dogs. Telephone Main 141.
A

I'vtio 
Uv Iris
•"d r»|.
«tdp ts 
•a the

esses

riv he ONTARIO VCTF-BINARV CO to 
1 l-ge. Limited Temnerencs-strset, T««*.

■Ion fe*7n ZoUer’ TtiÆ'i «&ASSOCIATION HALL
Oomroencin* MOHdSjf, DfiC. 14th,

Mstlnees—Tnea., Thura. and Set.
UNCLE TOM'S CABIN

and
WONDERFUL FAIRYLAND

Reproduced by the greatest movmg-plclnrs 
machine of the age. Mil ale by tilth Highland. r« 
Hand. Iliumraied non/» l/y Ml.e Madeline 
Hartman. Moving picture» of recent evente. 
msrvelooe tllnelona comic Incident*, view* of 
travel, eto. Night price*, the, Vie, Ate: matinee* 
10c, JOe. Pl*n. open at Whaley, Hoyee k Co . 
on Monday, Doc. il. at ta.m.

Catarrh Cannot Be 
Cured by Dosing

te
l*** üf
totfft' 
fcllnw» 
*rtaWe, 

Are
IF-: die
Are,-,, 
Lewis 1

. te*

«- ht.
fie, ^

i timet*-,

PltOPKItTIF* YOU SALK.ai-» w i riaf*. ‘ee -ss-Ta ** **1 *«r**- a»s«»,«wn»«^e.
T AltGK WT'ri'It AND DAIRY FARM— 
l^j «limite In tlie Conow ot Oolarlo close 

to, ri I ngri »m r»a d.Tornn 1 », ; thro - large name, 
stone staMIng iin-lerneaib: oth-v nulbulld- 
jr.ga ami g-oi dwn'llu*. the greater part -f 
the land is under culttvatiio; eseellent 
large bush, the tlmtrnr ot which is w»«rth
to -lay aa mu»4i a* price _arke»l tor farm, _____________________ ______
'*tiered by two spring* and -n- large U HARD 0 KIRBY. 6*9 TONOff-ST, 
creek; flrot clae trmjl por-d and *-«-1 «hoot 12 «-.rrre-tor for carpenter. Joiner work 
Ing; three h-Air*' drive from Toronto msr- ; jobbing 'Phone Narth tsri,
k»-l Box 24 World. , *______ - - -

tir V I'KTRV, TF.I.KPHONK NORTH 
\y . gpl. «"arpenter and Builder, Lena, 
ber. Moulding», etc.

881.

BUILDER* AMD CONTRACTORS
■ VOIIBKH ROOFING «'O.-NLATI'aNd' 
H gravel roo#ng; eitabliahed 40 years. 
IM Bay-atrcet. Telephone Main 53._______Should be Treated Locally by 

the Heeling Veporof Ceterrh- 
Whleh Cures Per-j ozone, 

mnnently.
on titlZVU k BUY* m-JOUUlt FARM IN 

vO'J'A/ I’l-kerln* ownkblp; w-irth 
l*is«r; only 23 miles from Toront»,; stone 

» use and first - Isas frame buildings' soil 
cbiy l»-im ; burgs In. owner giving dp owing 
to bad ecelth, Bo* 25, World,

MASSEY HALL | TONIGHT 
at A16

Conductor J. D. A. Tripp

t
DUDlfCM CARDS,

The
- *»ry l«

•» Jan

l îi;:;

I
Y»om p 

; nn *, -, 
•re to-

^ «*r*M
•er. H
S'-ne*
Jap».' 
4»arll,li.

TORONTO
IJIHNTI.VG — OFFICE wr A TIGXK’tr, 
1 Cuba,dare, -vqiperptrite card*, wedding 
tnvltatiotrt, monogram», enriiowdng, type- 
wrliren letter*, feney folder*, ete, Adiltns,

! P-I Yonge.
1

MOT OK FOUND. f

tiTKAYKD TO MY I’HKMIKM, FINK 
O Btolg". near Thbub-low,on Nor. it. « 1 
«I. two heifers; Owner ran have «nui» by 1 
|»</tlng orop'riv and paying cipcneea If 
1 ot »-lnln»ed In V) days, rattle will be sold. 
Joseph Dodgnon, 'Htlati'-towit P.O., Got.

DOBI.F/hS KX CA V A T O B-6GLR 
■ My system 

Marehmear, 
Tel. Male

CLUB

ClNChNATI SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Bsesrred Beau at etc, 76c, glAO, $l.<8.

ago the r «Mott* eonlrartore for clsnoln 
of Dry Ksrlh f'losets. S.
Head Office 100 Victoria street 
2841. Residence, Tel. Park 961.

Sr.-
1

ff OTICLS, rTO JWJT
rp HKRE ROOMS TO LKT BLOOfl-RT., 
X i'*sr Yonfe. t#4'ntk'mpn. Bos 26, 

Wftrld.

:When You Are Tired
Exp#rlro»ntins wilh OLs##es

t noQr;o!« uotkl. Toronto, ca.-y- 
1 Ontr»ll7 Altust^d, eorner Klof »o4 
York-«treêtA', «fpsrorhpstpd; eltctrtr l ghteA; 
elerator. R'xirne with h»tb nod Pfl fdltP. 
nttpf, $2 end $2.150 per da/. O A, Orebam.

00(0EDWARD C. BELL,
*h" w. 
tfce ke, 
•«d lh,

^ !n,

•floï;
Ifhded 
K^rsai

OPTICIAN
"If they corns from Hub'» they must be

King Rdward Hotel Building,
49 King Brest. 1367

riv II K SOMKUHKT," CHURCH AND 
JL Carlton; 81,30 end 82 s -lay: npsdal

.

MOSEY TO LOAV.

««v—. wv ____ rAtti by th# wppk R^rfij* for $p#t
A DVAN< ES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 7<V up; Sunday ijlnnm a

plenvw. organ*, norwp» «rid wagons, winr-bpstpr #ind flmr^h earn r>n*n fbe doer.
M«eVe4,.T r^'.rMvysg'^ i t,l m-"- z,w w- >tov-

weekly pnvment*. All bueloras einflden. 
rial. Toronto Se»-urlty C#., 10 law lot Bit Id- 
Ing. 8 King West.

■ • j, .
s»s«»ss«1l

WEAK MEN e
Fwn *

titV
*lll I».

n»Unt relief—si»d s poitilrt core for lo«t 
vittlity. aoxuaI wmnw*. norroti* dobillt/.

ml »iun« md VAricocels.use Ha/.elion » V» 
fAilzor. Only S; for on# month* r real ment, 
MrUm m *n pi rung, rigorous. Ambitious.
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